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Case Study 
Backgrounding lambs on chicory/lucerne pastures at Kojonup 
 

Name: Thys and Erin Gorter 

Farm Location: ‘Tamasha’, Kojonup, WA 

Farm System: Sheep and broadacre cropping 

Rainfall: 650 mm 

Farm Area 920 ha 

Perennial Species 
Sown: 32 ha sown to Puna chicory at 2 kg/ha and SARDI 10 lucerne at 2 kg/ha 

Sowing time: September, 2006. 

Soil type: Gravel loam, sand over clay.  
 

Key Points 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Background: 
Erin and Thys Gorter were looking for a pasture system to background lambs prior to feed-lotting 
aiming to both improve lamb quality and reduce the time in the feedlot. 

Chicory was chosen because it was seen as a possible means of finishing prime lambs as an 
alternative to the feedlot or as a quick way to background lambs prior to feedlot entry.  Lucerne was 
added as the Gorter’s had grown it before and were familiar with its management.  They chose highly 
winter active lucerne (SARDI 10) as winter is the most limiting period for green feed on their farm. The 
Gorter’s are also looking to boost income by increasing the area for cropping. Well managed 
perennials should allow higher stocking rates meaning more of the better land can be cropped while 
maintaining stock numbers. 

On the Gorter’s farm, the production and financial benefits of the chicory/lucerne mix have been 
compared with that from an annual pasture on the farm. The annual pastures include predominantly 
sub clover and annual ryegrass with varying amounts of broadleaf and grass weeds.  

 

 

 

 

• Lucerne chicory mix is ideal to background 
lambs 

• Perennials carry 17 DSE/ha compared to    
10 DSE/ha on annuals 

• Rotational grazing is essential for 
persistence 
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Benefits to animals: 

Reduced feed costs – It is cheaper to background livestock on quality pasture rather than feed 
supplements on low quality pasture.  On the Gorter’s farm, the extra pasture (out of season) 
consumed by the lambs in the first 12 months saved around $1,300 in feed costs. In addition, lambs 
backgrounded on the chicory/lucerne pasture without any supplements finished about 2 weeks faster 
with improved quality and grading than those on dry pasture.  These benefits gave the Gorter’s 
confidence to continue backgrounding on perennial pastures.  

Flexible grazing management – the green feed in summer-autumn adds flexibility to the Gorter’s 
farming operation.  Figure 1 shows the high quality of the chicory/lucerne pasture in summer when 
feed in annual paddocks is sparse and low quality. In addition to grazing lambs ahead of feed-lotting, 
this high value pasture has also been used for strategically for other stock.  During autumn it was used 
to carry twin lambing ewes, freeing up time from hand feeding during the cropping program.  
Figure 1: Chicory-lucerne mix showing high quality feed in summer 2007 at ‘Tamasha’ Kojonup. 

 
 

Improved animal health – Erin has noticed improved health of lambs grazing on the chicory/lucerne 
pasture.  Worm egg counts were lower following 7 days grazing the perennial mix. This fits with other 
anecdotal observations that chicory pastures provide health benefits. It is unclear if reduced worm 
burden are due to condensed tannins, higher soluble carbohydrates, some other compound in the 
chicory or just the taller growth of the chicory so that animals do not ingest worm larvae.   

 

Environmental benefits: 
Land utilisation – The chicory/lucerne pasture was sown on land that was not well suited to cropping.  
Previously this was a gravelly annual pasture full of weeds such as barley grass.  It slopes down to a 
drainage point which had begun to show salt scalds.  Crops in the paddock were poor and the run off 
went straight downhill.  The long term effects of these deep-rooted perennials on the quality of the 
land and watertable are yet to be seen.  In the short-term at least, this perennial pasture has 
converted a poor paddock into a highly productive area without compromising the quality of the land 
and water resources.  In the longer term, it would be expected that the perennials will draw down the 
water table leading to reduced risk of salinity in surrounding paddocks. 

Self-replacing pasture – Chicory can regenerate from natural seeding which improves the longevity 
of the pasture.  New seedlings germinate in autumn and winter from seed produced in summer.  
During the past 2 years, the numbers of chicory plants in the stand have increased (Table 1).  Plant 
frequency measures the density of plants in the stand while the number of growing points measures 
the expansion in size of plants.  Visual appraisals confirm that it is predominantly extra chicory plants 
in the stand, although lucerne plants are increasing in size as they mature. 
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Table 1:  Perennial pasture density summer, 2008 to winter 2009. 

Measurement Summer 2008 Autumn 2008 Summer 2009 Winter 2009 

Growing 
Points % 

3 4 5 9 

Frequency % 22 27 24 51 

 

Production and costs; 

Increased stocking rate – Grazing has been recorded since establishment in 2006.  During this 
period (November 2006 - May 2009), the 32 hectare paddock carried 17 DSE/ha, a 70% increase on 
the 10 DSE/ha average stocking rate for the farm.  

Grazing on the chicory/lucerne pasture has been compared with an adjacent annual paddock since 
2008 (Table 2).  These figures show a higher stocking rate (27 DSE/ha) in the second year after 
establishment suggesting that the carrying capacity is improving with time.  The stocking rate in 2008 
was almost 3 times that achieved in the annual pasture without any supplementary feeding.   

It is important to note the performance of the annual species in the chicory/lucerne paddock during 
winter and spring. Sub clover and annual grasses dominate in this period and make a large 
contribution to the carrying capacity of the paddock. It is because of the complimentary production of 
the annual and perennial species that the overall system works so well. 
Table 2: Carrying capacity of chicory/lucerne pasture compared to annual pasture; 2008 

Stocking rate Chicory/lucerne mix Annual pasture 

DSE grazing days per hectare 9752 3519 

DSE per hectare 27 10 

 
Establishment costs- For the Gorter’s, a major cost in sowing the perennials was fencing and water 
supply. This is an important point as chicory and lucerne need rotational grazing management. 
Without infrastructure to provide water for stock and rest periods for the pastures, this type of 
perennial system is likely to fail. However, this infrastructure has a long life well beyond the term of 
this pasture and the cost of fencing will vary from farm to farm. It has therefore not been included in 
the establishment cost of the perennial pasture. 

 
Table 3: Establishment costs of chicory/lucerne mix at ‘Tamasha’, 2006. 

Activity Actual costs $/ha 

Seed $40 

Chemical $20 

Fertiliser $40 

Operations (contract 
seeding/spraying) $80 

Total costs $180 
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Financial benefits; 
The benefits of perennials in the Gorter’s system come from the ability to run the same stock on less 
area which allows more land to be cropped and from savings in supplementary feed.  The benefits of 
earlier turn off of lambs from the feedlot are difficult to value and have not been included in the 
analysis. 

 

For the financial analysis, the productivity of the perennials has been compared with a typical annual 
pasture over a 10 year period, based on the stocking rates and supplementary feeding measured on 
the farm.  These results have then been expanded to a whole farm assessment based on 3 scenarios 
shown below; 

• Business as usual; assumes annual pasture is used with 10 DSE/ha, no perennials on farm 

• Scenario 2; 5% of farm sown to perennials carrying 17 DSE/ha  

• Scenario 3; 15% of perennials sown to perennials carrying 17 DSE/ha  

 

Figure 1 shows the discounted cash flow per hectare for Business As Usual (BAU) with no perennials 
compared to the paddock sown to the chicory/lucerne mix over a 10 year period. It shows that the 
perennial paddock had a higher cash flow than the BAU approach and broke even with BAU in Year 4 
indicating this is the minimum required life for the perennial system to be profitable.  

 

 
 

This simple perennial vs annual analysis has been expanded into a whole farm analysis to understand 
the effect on whole farm cash flow (Figure 2) using the Gorter’s current cropping and stock numbers. 
In Scenario 2, the perennial pasture area is 50 ha (5% of farm) while in Scenario 3, the area of 
perennials is expanded to 138 ha (15%).  Both show a positive cash flow over 10 years compared to 
BAU of about $88K and $243K respectively.  
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Future Plans: 
More perennial pastures have already been sown (111 ha) following the successful establishment of 
the chicory/lucerne mix and the good productivity and profitability of the initial stand. The Gorter’s 
recognise the value of out-of season feed and the potential to use land that was sub-optimal for 
cropping, for perennial pasture mixes containing chicory. Lucerne and kikuyu have also been sown.  
The focus is on turning average or unproductive land into productive pastures without compromising 
the land available for cropping or natural resources. 
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APPENDIX 1 - Assumptions and scenarios tested  
 

Financial Model 
The financial model used is a 10 year discounted cash flow which then incorporates a whole of farm 
approach (cropping and livestock) to the establishment of perennials. The whole farm approach allows 
the changes to enterprise mix to be assessed which is important for sustainable crop rotation planning. 

 

Assumptions 

The main assumptions used in the model are as follows: 

1. The farm enterprise has a mix of cropping and livestock, 

2. Perennial pasture is sown in the spring so there is no loss of grazing in the establishment 
year. 

3. Perennial pasture lasts for at least 10 years. 

4. Annual pastures are stocked to ensure that pastures are not over-grazed. 

5. Gross Margin $20/DSE for annual pastures and $25/DSE for perennial pastures reflecting 
lower supplementary feed requirements of perennials and current returns in the WA sheep 
industry. 

6. A discount rate of 5% is used. 

7. Cropping gross margins are assumed at $350/ha which includes the cost of inputs (seed, 
fertiliser, chemicals, grain freight, seeding, spraying and harvesting) and returns from grain 
sales but no cost is allowed for machinery or labour. 

8. The same total DSE are run for the 10 year period, change in profit comes from altering the 
cropping enterprise. 

9. No additional wool cut for ewes, or prices for lambs, gains are in stocking rate only. 

10. Perennial areas are not cropped but maintained as permanent pasture. 

11. Stocking rate has been calculated in DSE/ha from paddock recordings and is expressed in 
winter grazed hectares. 

12. Fencing, water supply and ground preparation are not included in the comparison. 
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Model Scenarios 

Scenario 1 - Business as usual - 10 DSE/ha 
Farm continues to run 10 DSE/ha with no perennials and crops 33% of the land 

Enterprise % Area (ha) Stocking rate 
DSE/ha 

Total DSE 

Cropping 33 300    

Annual Pasture 67 620 10 6200 

Perennial Pasture 0 0 0 0 

Total 100 920 10 6200 

 

 

Scenario 2 - Perennials on 5% of farm and carry additional 7 DSE/ha 
Farm runs the current perennial area (50 ha) at the 17 DSE/ha and crops 36%.of farm.. 

Enterprise % Area (ha) Stocking rate 
DSE/ha 

Total DSE 

Cropping 36 335    

Annual Pasture 58 535 10 5350 

Perennial Pasture 5 50 17 850 

Total 100 920 11 6200 

 

 

Scenario 3 - Perennials on 15% of farm and carry additional 7 DSE/ha  

Farm runs an increased 138 ha of perennials (15%) at 17 DSE/ha. Cropping increases to 43% of farm.  
This scenario is tested as the cropping area is still at a sustainable level for the region and 15% 
perennials is below the 30% that other WA research indicates is the most profitable proportion of the 
farm to sow to perennials .  

Enterprise % Area (ha) Stocking rate 
DSE/ha 

Total DSE 

Cropping 43 397    

Annual Pasture 42 385 10 3854 

Perennial Pasture 15 138 17 2346 

Total 100 920 12 6200 
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